Creating your Newsletter from one of the templates
1. Go To “Contact Management”
2. Click “Campaigns”
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3. Click “Letters”

4. Find “CBD XXXXXX Q2 (2015) Newsletter” template you want to use
5. Click on

“Copy” icon to create your working copy

6. “Make a copy?” box will pop up, Click OK

7. Change letter name to something you will remember that identifies it as yours
8. Edit the Email Subject if you wish
9. Click Next

10. The next screen is for the header, just click
11. Then Click Next

Right Arrow 4 times

12. This screen allows you to edit your message at the top of the newsletter

13. Click in right half of text box and ONLY edit the text highlighted below
14. Then click Next

15. The next screen is for the footer, just scroll to the bottom
16. Then Click next

17. Click Preview to preview your letter in a separate browser Tab (Close button is at the very bottom of
the preview)
18. Click Save when you are done

19. You will be returned to the list of letters where you will find your letter listed alphabetically

You have now completed your Newsletter. Continue on to create the campaign to send your Newsletter

Creating your Campaign to send your Newsletter
1. Go To “Contact Management”
2. Click “Campaigns”

3. Click “Campaigns”

4. Click Add Entry

5. Choose Specific Dates
6. Click Continue
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7. Give your Campaign a name
8. Select the letter you just created from the drop down
9. Select the date to send (Emails are sent at 1am so next day is earliest date)
10. Click Add Letter
11. Click Save – Screen just flashes – you are on same screen after saving
12. Click on Contacts

13. Click Add Contact
14. Click on each contact to add while holding down the CTRL button
15. To add all selected contacts Click on
16. When done adding contacts Click Save

arrow

17. You are done and your campaign is scheduled for delivery!!

